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THE DEBT 0F FRIENDSHIP.

(From the French of Eugene de 3M rgerie.)

When 1 epn d eti'ge - it mi near forty
y-ears since-I hii alreati a lWari nfrienidship, or
rat-her, a paqsiate dietrion for une of my yourng
comrades. Xavpr de Zelther.

Shal I kl l you the origin of this juen-ile pas-
sien ?

r.

I was yet an infant, in mv curse's arme. ivhen
my father and mother died, almost simultanenusly.
I had, DIas! neither a grandfaiher nor a grand-
molher ; no brothers, no sisters, nothng that re-
sembled a family.

The distant relations ta whose care my infancy
was committed, never showed me much atlection.
I wou!db ave been hanpy in ihe possession of
even a dog, that I could bave loved and caressed
-and I had it not.

Vhen I was seven years id, I was sent ta
the boarding-school of Mr, Brindejonr, which I
left five years later, ta enter St. Louis col
lege.

Being of a very bashful disposition, I was con
tnually tormented and laughed at by my schoal-
mates. Even the teachers, althoughr I seldom
gave them occasion ta punisi me, seemedI to take
plersure in scoldimg me. If it was in the hope
r,f driving hashfulness out of me, they were cer-
tanly mistaken.

I was therefore, as long as the week lasted, as
completely unhappy as a boy could e.

When Sunday came, my unhappiness did not
cease ; it merely changed its form. I then be-
came the prey, for twelve hours running, of the
most painful and dire 'ennui.'

On Sunday morning, at oine o'clock precisely,
an old servant called for me at the Brîndejonc
Boarding-sclhool.

I can see hlim now, this honest but terrible
Rigobert, with bis long, lank arms, not unlike a
grasshopper's legs, his spindle shanks, thai re-
minded me of a pair of stilts, his owlish eves and
crooked nose. Metbinks 1 bear bis drawling
voice, solemn and harsh, like tne voice. of a
sbeiff reading a death-warrant. I can even
bear the tinkling noise of iis watch-gîuard, which
he bad a habit of shaking abstracteuliv, as the
jei'or does' the bunch of keys hagtng to lis
belt.

Rigobert never smiled : lie ever spoke to me
first, except in cases ot urgent necessity. When
I questioned him, bis answers consisted invariably
of thei mnost discouraging monosyllables. He
conscientiously believed it his duty ta bold me
by the band (rom the time we crossed Mr.
Brandejone's gale, untl we arrived at my aunt's
door. When at last we reached the suburb Du
Roule-My aunt lived in that gay locahty-my
poor fingers were bruised as if they had been
crushed in a voice.

My aunt, - I called ber (bus, ' reverent-x
causa,' for, m fact, she was only my cousin seven
or eight limes removed, - mv aunt, then, Mrs.
Ledur, was not a bad-hearted woman, far from
ir. She had even given proof of great genero
sily by providing for the entire expenses of my
edurcalion. But she was as stiff as a Life
Guard, as cold and serere as an old judge, and,
above ali-poor woman, it was not ber fault ! -
she was frightuilv ugily. When I commenced
studying mythology, I could not belp picturing to
myself M3edusas head, or Nemesis, the avenging
gaddess, under any other features than those of
my aunt Ledur.

It mas, then, toto this dread presence that I
was conducted every Sunday morning, by Rigo-
bert's vice-hike band.

1 Good morning, aunt,'I would say, falteringly,
'bow do yoi do '

' It matters htile how I do,' she would reply,
almost invariably, and er voice seemed ta me
both thunderng and screechmng; ' tis vou, iltle
boy, about wbom I must iliquire. How have
youi behiaved during these eight daysi'

My only answer was ta draw from my pocket
the week's report, and band it to my aunt. As
a general thing, it was as satisfactory as could
be deired. For, thank heaven, I bave ever
been diligent ; and, perbaps as a compensation
for what I sufered at school, my teacherE, who
liked me after all, treated me kindly enough in
their reports. They knew, besides, belore whal
a Rbadamantus I bad to appear weekly, and they
always gave me good marks.

Unfortunately, my Sunday .udge could only
he saisfied wiithl 'very good.' If my report
bafipned ta ha maerked oniy igood,' my aunt
knitted] ber browvs, cnai]e me an bulle drone ani] a
'vorthless scamp, and threatened me wiîth crimt-
ual prosecution. She quoted the names af ihe
most hardenedl vilhians, and] anded] by» predîcting
thant I woauld end my days an the scaifold].

Howvever, (bis examination ended], my an
resumed] her natural voice, which 'vas merely
creeching, andl seid, i'go and play.'

"'.

The year 1828 is a memorab
hife.

A hedge divded my aunt's lot
ai the adjoining mansion. But 0ii1
feet high, and very thick, ivaq as
stacle as a stone wvall for an eleven
me.

In the summer ail I crold see o
the top of the higest chestnut tree
times, in Ocober, when the leaves
I could catch a ghmpse of thie g
sanfdy valks, of evergreens and au

One bright spring day, I was l
gay carols of the birds in the gree
park ; through the thorny hedge1
sweet fragrance of violets which ini
I compared the slavery of my hfile
of roaming through those shad7
velvety sward which I knew to b
and my heart grew beavy, and I fi
ble longing to penetrate, olher
thougbt, among the marvels nfi
paradise. Bat howv?

I noticed under the shed aaioldr
I bave already mentioned thef
there ; my plan was promptly con

SAi !' i thought, ' I rhall carry
vood near Ihe liedg , an] pile it u
pyramid, not unlike,' I added, 'v

fresh in my memory, '1l tIhe tuner
Dido ascended to avait death.'

No sooner said than done. l
hours rry pile was constructed.
whreebarrow ta the top and sto
saky crowning piece of my edifice

My eyes vere dazzled by th
beauty of the sight that greeted t'
of magnificent rare trees, studde
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Go and play--hat 'as easy e
But vhat knd of amusement co
ibis dullest of bouses.

As we see sometimes water o
walls on thawy days, so did wear
ta onze from every pore in my au
rannot imagine a barrack, an ho
bouse or a jail, with more deshlat
Ibis same bouse of my aunt presen

The immense rooms seemed ali
their large wardrobes, secired wi
and the old arm-chiairs upon wh
time had lefit its unnistakable mar
mast unifornm tint to their wor
threir round-headed brass oails,z
tapestry deslrras. There were aI
portraits, but they were bung ui
I could ont recnaniz bthe subije
guish the magistrale from the offc
from the holy canon or the rosy
except by getting upon a table a
bead out ofjoint.

Yet the study of this unmnter
was one of the Ihveliest pleasures a
atorded me. I had not a compan
to play and romp ; not a toy with
away the long bours ; not even i

Io, or a cat to tease.
My only amusement, thren, ci

contemplation of those piciures,
aroused the least interest in me ;
îng through the long suit of roo
the number of cracked panes in the
and comparing it with that of
and asking n.yself with terror, s
wouid always be the same, and if,
be twenty yearsold, I would havîe
ous ordeal to bear, not. every Su
haps every day in Ile wMeek.

Some wl object that the mot
terrupted by breakfast and dinu
criterion of holhdays, accor ding to
bovs. If yOu have a nice break
lent dinner. what do you care fort
digest the first whiJe expecting b
the remembrance of ibis one ;wi
whole evening.

Unfortunaiely, I had no more
gormandizing (han for idleness ; a
Ostende oysters, the steaved kidne
and the Chabi 'vine, consumed
real, noir the cuhrnary laient d

preparation ot supper-for 'e had
a substantial supper at Mrs. 1
help me to bear the heavy burden i

had I kown them then, would
think of certaiù personages Of
fierno'1

If, at lea't, there had been à
aunt's! For, I dare not give ti
deep lot m nwhich all sorts ofi
liberty and where were prled in
old rntien planks, a heap of bric
dated stove pipes, and nader an(
protection from the rain-tbe win
coal and wood.

Yet, sucb as it wvas, (bis lot afi
means of diversion, and 1 c'nteî
mournful regret, vien a persist
pelled me to renain in doors a'l d
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nough Ir. say ! I meadow, through wbich meandered paths covered given me a peremptory refusai, without a second's rather than evil ; at Louis-le-Grand, particular.
uid one find in with sand as fine and brilhiant a (bat of the sea deliberation. ly, where my aunt knew that there was au excel-

shore. The finest varieties of flowers here were Weil, Xavier was so charming, his manner lent almoner. Madame De Zelther mas deeply
ozing from the grouped with artistie skill, there spread in Lor- was so respectful, and, at the same lime, so rn- griered at Xavier's proposition. She finally ac-
isomeness ceem "r, entwned in their tendrils the trunk of 'he embarrassed, that the young orator gained imme- quiiesced, hovever, and it was determined that
unt's housê. I mnaple trees, or mingled their bright colors with diarely Mrs. Ledur's favor. we shîould enter college, together, on the follow-
spital, a work the snowy whiteness of marbie steps leading to a ' Willigly, my young gentleman,' she ropled,
ing aspect than sort of terrace. Violets, blue and white peri and ber voice Puas wonilerfully softened. ' Mym
ted. wi'kirs, the delicate wild jacynths, the fragrant nephew could not be in better company than

most bare, vih ilay-Ily, and even the hu•nble bell-fh>wer, en- yours, and Jase somnetlg of hs awkwardass beyear 1828 is memorable for me for anyour, ad lse oinllag oflit akwadoz evfent n' illgrenier imnortatnce flan tmie con-amelled the sof', green grass witb their varied and stifffne ''gramarnere a imran ha n th ath heavy torks' ts. I was dehghteda es mne quest of a fend as X er. It was during that
ich the hand of To be brief. let me say that Xavier became year that I Jearned ta love God
k, giving an al- B•it hnw much greater iy delight, when I in best, my only friend. t im, eteredeanet leG d
n out gildongs. liscoverei, quite near by, a straddle on the into my life, and, what is more incredible, into henrn detin olefu melfrndte
and their failed thikest imb of a Judea tree, in full bloom, a m i nunt' luse.ite spiritual directmnofthe Abbe Yran, the
so a fewv faml little hoy of mry age. lie smiled and said :VWîn Xavier wvas there witi m. a whole almoner of Louis-le-Grand, I m1y say that I did
p so higli that ' Will you come and play witih me?' afiernoon, ilhose large roomq, wihich I had al not knuw Gid.

cts and di.in.. Vithout givin me time for refl9clion, lie ways thonglht so gloomy and sad, appeared ta me I had learnedl my catechism ait Mr. Brinde-
er, or the latter crawled to the end of the limb and bekoned to as fll or light and lite. as ibe park itseif. onc's, but pru.tty mucl as I baîd learned arith-
cheeked dame, me to siep aon the hedge, the ihick and almost Even, if me bad done nothing but walk Inetic ani geography-as one learns a tedious
ind twisting my matte] foliage of vhicli hardly gave way under through those roomp ; my friend telling me how lesson. Nobody lhad ever spoiken to me of God

my light weight. Then, he added: kind rius father and inother were. or lescribing insucti a manner as ta peneirate my youthfui
resting gallery ' Catch hold of this branch, now of bat lower the beauties of their castie of Vai-Thibault. 1, mind, and above all, my soul, withr some serious
r aunt's bouse one ; now let yourself drop on the grass.' listeninLg or amusing him, in ny turn, with ail 'dea OfI tlit GrPt Being ; never hail I been
ion w'th whom I obey'd implicitlv. My lttile neighbor, as sarts of stories about my boarling u ischoo, i taught to love Him.
which lt whIie a sqiirnel, was on the grôund before me, one which he spemed to take a lhvely interest-to Alas ! it is on their mother's knee that Chris.
a bird ta listen second only, but just in time ta catch me by the my astonishment, for every thing connacted with tian children lhear for the first tire, and learn (o

bands, as slipprng on the grass. I was about fall Mr. Brindejonc's establishment seemed tn me lisp the elemerits of religion. I had never known
onsisted in the ing, and, ' horesco referenz,' maculating with horribly unpleasant-even, I say, il we had had 'lie ha9piness o sitting on sucli sacred knees?

which never green my new clhestnut-colored pantaloons. no other recreation than lhese familiar chats, My aunt, a worthy Christian witlal, bu. neither
or in mander- 1 have said that I 'as bashful, but this hand it vas a happmness which changedil my whole ex- very enliglhten'-d nor very fervent, was satisfied

ms, compuimg somne boy as so amiable, bis large fflue eyesistence. if my weekly reports bore the remark Svery
Bsash-windows,v ere o gentle, and yarea d in thPo S much e- In truth, whpn I say that whatever came from ,nnd' under the h[ead of 1 feligiou Instruction.,

hie sound ones, sire (o please me, that T felt quite at home with Mr. Brindejone's as uupleasant ta me, I only Tie thought never entered lier mmd ta question
whetier my lhe im. qspeak of the perind that preceded my acquam.t-. me for tl'e purpose of ascertaming whether I

when I would H easked me my nMe. ance with Xivier: for, after this, I gathered understod what mas taught me, whether I
ethbis monoton- Charles,' re lied 'suficient strength on Sunday. ta last me the realized that, from the humble belief in and

r.dhy, but per- AndI, Xavier. Who is your papawbole week. However painful my trials from courageous practire of those doctrines, depended
Iu mad no rey 'pMonday morning ta Saturday evenng, I bore my happines in life.

notony was5 m- I ' And your memma ? D s ive on :he them w.ith courage, for I remembered ihat no Abbe lran's principle was that friendship is
er -- the friue ther side fa tre hedge ?' es she thing could prevent mn', on the cominr Sundry. the key of lieart. Whenever a new sciolar
certain school -vfrom spendîng the vhole day in company of entered college, the good almoner's first care Vasfat eyes were filted with teare. I thougnt ¡my friend. ta become bis triend. le soight to gain bisfat, an e el. what a misfortune it vas for me ta have last my Then, he aid such funny ideap, my good corilence, la inake him catch a ghmpse of thehe res. Yonu parents, and that, if Xavier lonked so amiable Xavier ! He mas always ready withsorme new beauty of religion, of the strength and consola-
Il last you the and gay, it was doubtless hecause lie had a knd gaine. Sometunes we would play it .hide-and- tion it brings wth it. Alas! ceen at twvelv

faiher snd fond mother ta love him, and no aunt seek, discovering ianumerale and bitherto un vears 0f age, who ithere who does not need to
disposition for Ledur ta tor:nent him. known nooks in the hviole bouse. from the bick be comforted.
nd neither the I feit, however, that I muçt reply. I had, lot, ta the old garret, where the rats had long Unless the child who sawv this venerable priest

eys, the 'paie,' besides, sa great need ofI lovng some one, that I remained in irndisturbed possession. Then lie for thle first (me, had had already bis mind or
at the mid day opened my heart fully ta Xavier. I told im ail would mvent stories-bis vein was inexhauslible lis heart eorrupted, be 'vas conquered. The
isplayed r tire Ikcew abnut my narents. whom T haud never in (bis respect-in whic hintervened as'dramats Abbe had succeeded in his prelimmnary opera-
i no dinner but seen, and how miserable I felt at Mr. Brînde- persono, the old pictures, formerly sa onmterest- tions, he lhad a irold on that soul, and was not
Ledur's-cnuld jonc's. and what sad and monotonous Sundays I ing, but ta which, tianks to Xavier, 'vwas be- long winning it. affection--love begets love.
of ennui, which spent et my aunt's. Finally, I told bin how coming strangely attached. But the back lot Words cannot express how mach ie 'was be-
lire made me much t desired lo have a friend. offered him the best material for a variety of loved, this gond Father Yran. Every one re.
Dante's 'Ti- 'T I 1 i be your friend, Charles, if you wish,' amusements, in whicb big lively imagination, bis spected bi ; and, strange t say, I have nevér

said Xavier. 'TI am very happy, and I would skill, his daring. which approached rasbness, bis heard, even our vorse college boys urge against
a garden at my lhke to share my happiness with somebody. W-ill obliging and invariably gay disposition were dis- h i the reproacli o seldon spared ta the most
hat name to a youî be that sinebndy J' played under the best advantage. pOUS Pries- : ' He 19 following his trade, he is
weeds grew in I embraced him, and thanked him with all my Meanwhile, the summer was passed and e paid ta preach ail this ta us,' etc.

disorder some mrelr. vwere fast approaching the monii iof O:lober. I As for me, I have already said that I bail not
.ks, two dilapiX- avier, in bis lurn. told me bis story. have said that Xavier's parents vere detained in been spoiled wiih to inuch tenderness; save my
ohi slhed-poor He was an only son, miuch beloved by his Paris that year, by imnortant business. His re- friend Xavier, nobody bad ever spoken a loving
ter's supply of parents, the Mirquis and Marchioness de Zel. gret at not gong ta Val Thibault was tempered word tn me. I fell an easy prey ta the zeal of

ther. Tihey usually spent the winter in their fine by the thouglht that we would not be separated the good almoner.
orded me some hotel of faubourg du Roule, antd the summer in a at the commencemat of our friendship. I shrll never forget my first interview with
mplated it with magnificent chateau. im Touraine, on the pic- On the lst Sunday but one, i September, I (bis loiY man. Melhinks I ee him now, meet-
tent rain com tureque shores of the Loire. This year, how. had scarcely arrived at rmy aunt';, when T ran ing me at the doar of his room, taking me kindly
ay. ever, ta Xavier's great regret, tie farniiy wualid over ta Xivier's. Taking rim rbry the arm, with by the band, and meakng me sit near him on a

be detamoed in Paris the whole summer by busi- that important air w) ready assumed by boya of sofa. [le kissed me as a fatier would bis chdld,
ness of importance. our age-we liad scarceiy completed our twelfthî ard addressed me a few questions, to which 1

le date in my Whilst thus exchanging our confßliences, ve -year-T told him I lad just learned that Ti must replied unreiistingly, for 1ifeit that they came
were stroliing arm in arm, like tvo old friend. enter the Louis-le Grand College. from a loaving heart.

t from tie park ' You must come ta see me every Sunday,' he , I shall only go out once every two weeks,' ' Poor cnild !l he repeated frequently as r toid
s hedge, seven said. sald 1, quite sadly ' and what is worse, it ap- him the sad îneglect iii wihich baid passed my
s great an oh- I aili never dare ask my aunt,' T replied. pears that I must spend one of those two days of early infancy.
a year old hke As I prnnournced those two wordsq, ' my aunt,' hîberty, at one of my uncles' who hves at Cour- He was evidently moved by my recital iof my

I suddenly rimembered that it was nearly fur bevrie, and who itwishes to reheve my aunt of part intimacy wilth Xîvier ; and, wien ie learned
f the park mas hours since I bad left my much feared relative. of the trouble occasioned by the poor orphan.' that my friend lad ren5unced the unlimited free-
s. But some- Sie must be very uneasy about me, aun conse- Xavier, here had one of hose impulses, marthy dom aund many comaforts of home, for the restrnint
halid ail fallen, quently not a httle angry. I trembledet tisof a loving and sympathizing heart like his, and confinement of college-life, merely ta be

reen sward, of thought. I explained the cause of my terror ta which I could never forget, even if I were ta with me, he exclaimed:
tumn floweis. my new friend. live a hundred years. '1He is a noble hearted child, and God wl not
isIemnqg ta the •I shall go with out,' ie remarked,4' ta obtai i teWeilP!' he exclaimed, *I too, wil go ta let him peribh.'
n fohage of the ber forgiveness, and also, her permission ta let us Louis le-Grand college. We can then see each He questioned me on my religmous knowvledge,
Ihere carne a see each ather frequentlv ' other every day, whicb wiin be better than on aand discovered easily that it 'vas very meagre,
tioxicated me ; Hurrying me along, Xavier then ran to ilie Sundays only.' and not at all of that kmd mentioned by Bossuet,
ta the freedom botel, threw himself in is mother's arm, and told ' But your parents, will they consent?' which ' turns ta love.' He then remarked with
walks, cn thi lier how Ie baid just made my acquaintance ; be ' Oh J' lie replied, with a roguish smle ; ' papa a kind smiae:
e so neair me, ended by asking permission to accompany me ta always nes what mamma wishes, and mamma ' We shall learn over our catechism, my dear
elt an irresisti- Mrs. Ledur's bouse, ta obtain my pardon from does all I wisb.' friend, and me shall, above all, leara ta make use
rwise than in hat lady, and miae arrangements for our future Xavier was, in fart, a spoilt cild, but one of of it.'
ibis terrestrial Sunday meetings. those children sa happriy gifted, that if one suc- I did not quite understand what he meant by

Hi- request was prompily granted, and we ceeds sometimes ia spoiing their temper, one this, but may heart was so Weil taken with him,
vheel barrow ; hastened back to the Judea-tree, from which we seidom succeeîs in spoilin their mind, ani] never that I vas delighted at the thought of eea.n
firewood piled reached the bedge, thence the wood-p;ie, and their heart Nothing had been spoiledi n Xavier. often a man so good and amiable.
ceived. from thie wood pie the back lot. Having suc- His parents, it is true, gratified ail his wisbes, I bcame one of the most constant visitors of
out my auat's cessfully performeil these varous fents, we ent but lie cever wisbed anythig unreasonable. our lear Amoner, during play hours ; and I may

p in a sort af into the bouse to see my aunt. Here, what Xavier desired mas comparatively say that wîilst he never gave me lessons, pro-
ith Virgdl stl Sihe Irai] bai] vsitors, and lhai] not even no. reasonable. For, as mach as there may be sari] perly spoakimg, durring (bese intervîews, ha taught
ai pyre wvhich tbi] my-ionag absence. against a college education, Xavier, brought up me relhgion. I learne-d to lave it, to atrach my-

Xavier made her a polte bo'v, and in a vary at home, by' parents who wvere not Chrîstians, self to it, as thea center af ail thmoge, sud ta make
less than twvo pleasant wvay, oarrated wvhat had] happened]. and 'vio wvould bave chroseua teachers ai their it the rule ai my acts anti ai my judgment.

I pulled the 'I hope, mad]am,' bhe added,'thbat you will par. way ai thiinkinrg, ran more risks ai remoir.mg Great ha] been my happiness when in the
nod up au (ts mit Charles.ta become my friend], and] Jet us sec ignorant and] becomîag sceptical and] corrupt, midst af my loneliness, Xavter bai] oflaered. bimi-
e. each other frequently, evcry Sund]ay, for exam.-. than bie wvould im tire college atmosphere, whiere self to me, andi had peopled wiîth his friendship,
e noveity and ple?' good and evdl live side by side. At collage, thre dreary solhtudea ai my haeart. But bowv mruch
hem. Clumps I expected my aunrt woulud seay no. When- threre weere sanie chances at least, that Xîçîer, greater wh'en, t.hankts ta good Father Yran,' I.-
d] a -eritable ever i had asked ber anything she had always wîth bus happy dîsposition, wvould followv good kanv Gmd aud is religion; when I ifet, as

1


